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H OME -MADE BREAD.
FRUIT AND OTÉHER CAKES IN -GREAT

VARIETY. FLOUR, OATMEAL,
ETC., AT

JAMES WILSON'S BAKERY,
497 AND 4 9 VONGE STREET

Opposite Gro!:v.nor St.

ELIAS ROGERS & GO'Y,
-Wbolesaîe and Retail Dealers in,

COAL &_WOOD*
HEAD OFFICE:

20 KING STREET WEST.
BRANCH OFFICES:

413 VONGE STREET; 769 VONOR STREET AND)
552 QUEEN S'REET, WEST.

YARDS AND BRANCH OFFICES:
ESPLANADE EAST, near Berkeley St. ; ESP-LAN-
ADE, foot af Princcss St. ; BATHURST STREET,
nearly opposite Front Street.

NEW SEED

POTATOES.
THE McIN'iWRE ANI) THE WVHITE, in-

ported direct from Prince Edward Island, Gulf af St.
Lawrence, $13) per hag, includes bag. Secure
your Seed at once. One hag free for every arder of
twenty-flve bags. Cash must accoinpany order.

The "M'ýcîntyre " has been grown for four or five
years; is the soundest and best keeper of any Pota-
ta on the Island. Vieids 250 to 400 busiseis ta the
acre.

Mention this paper.
ALFRED BOVD,

23 Scott St., Toronto.

BLUEBERRY PLANTS!
The Biueberrv sncceeds in all souls ; is perfectiy

hardy, a proiific bearer, and a valuable fruit ta grow
for picasure or profit. Iiiu-tratedi descriptive price
iist sent free. Address DELOS STAPLES, West Sebe-
wa, lonia Ca., Mich.

USE

GOLD SEAL
BAKING POWDER.

ABSOLUTELY PURE.

Ladies who are particular about their baking must

use it in preference ta any other powder.

ASK YOUR GROCER FOR IT.

MACHINE OILS.
Farmers, Milimen and ail Oit

Consumers,

LARDINE
Machine Oil is the Best Lubricator in

the Market.
''lise very best Cylinder Oul, Wooi Oit, Harness

Oul, ctc., always in stock.

ILLUMINATING OILS.
Try our Canadian Coal Oi " Sunlight " ; American

"W. W." " Soiene" Quaiity unsýurpassed.

M'OOLL BROS. & GO,
TORONTO.

WHAT 18 OATARRH?
Catarrh is a muco-purulent dizcharge caused by the

presence and develapment of the vegetable parasite
amoeba in the internai ining membrane of the nase.
This parasite is oniy deveioped under favourabie cir-
cumstances, and these arc :-Marbid state of the
biood, as the biighted corpuscie of tubercie, tihe gcrm
poison af syphilis, mercury, toxomoea, from the reten.
tian of tihe effete matter of the skin, suppressed
perspiration, badiy ventiiated sleeping apartments, ane
other poisons that are germinated iti the biood. Theset
poisons kecp the internai ining membrane of the ns
in a constant state of irritatian, ever ready for the de-
posit of the seeds of these germs, which spread up the
nostrils and down the fauces, or back of the throat
causing ulceration of the thraat:. up the eustachiai,
tubes, causing deafness ; burrowing in the vocal cords,
causing hoarseness ; usurping the proper structure of
the lranchial tubes, ending in pulmonary consump-
tion and death. Many attempts have been made to
discover a cure for this distressing disease by the use
of inhaients and other ingenious devices, but none of
these treatments cao do a particle of good until the
parasites arc either destroyed or removed from the
mucous tissue. Some time since a well-known physi-
ciao of forty years' standing, after much experîment.
ing, succeeded in discovering the necessary combina-
tion of ingredients which neyer fail in ahsoluteiy and
permanentiy eradicating this horrible disease, whether
standing for anc. year or forty years. Those who
may he suffering from the ahove disease, should, with-
ont delay, communicate with the business managers-
Toronto- Mail MEssR.s. A. H. DIXON & SON,

30o5 King St. Wesît, Toronto, Canada. InçIose stamp
for their treatise on Catarrh,

DR. DORENWEND'S

C)H

0

The most wonderful preparation ever discovered for
restoring the natural colour and vîtality of the hair.
Prevents falling, causes a heavy growth, and removes
dandruif, and is a splendid dressing. Price $i per
boutle, or six for $5. Sent to any address on receipt
of price. Address A. DORENWEND, Sole Manu-
facturer for United States and Canada, Paris Hait

Works, io.s Vongt Street, Toronto, Ont.

JAMESq .PYLEs

THE BEST THING KNOWN
FOR

Washing and Bleaching
In Hard or Soft, Hot or Cold Water.
SAVES LABOUR, TIE and SOAP AMAZING
LV, and gives universal satisfaction. No family,
rich or poor, should he without it.

Sold by aIl Grocers. BEWARE of imitationslwell
designed to mislead. PEARLINE is the ONLY
SAFE labour-saving compound, and always bears
the above symbol, and name of

JAMES PYLE, NEW YORK.

SCROFULA
Usually develops in early life, and is a pe-
cnliar morbid condition of the system,
usually affecting the glands, often resuit-
ing in swellings, enlarged joints, absces-
ses, thickening of the lips, enlarged neck,
sore eyes. A scrofuious condition is often
hereditary, but bad diet, too free use of
fat nmeats, bad air, want of sunshine and
nourishing food will produce it. Some
prople are troubled with scrofulous sweli-
ing of the glands, and with ulcers and
kernels, which may cause very littie
pain; others may have inward scrofula,
scrofuia of the lungs, scrofula of the
spleen, scrofula of the kidneys and scro-
fula of the bones. Burdock Biood Bit-
ters will drive away any case of scrofula,
and not to appear in another place, for
their action on the blood and bowels will
carry the disease entirely from the body.

$9000,
GEHUINE WALIHAM WATCH,

Men's size, in Coin Silve ,Oe-face,
Dust Proof Cases, sent per mail (pre-
paid) to any address on receipt of price,
or will send by express, C.O.D., on re-
ceipt of fifty cents, allowing the privilege
of examining the Watch before paying.
Accompanying each Watch will be our

full guarantee for twelve months.

KENT*BROS.,
WHOLESALE & RETAIL JEWFLLERS,

168 YONGE ST., TORONTO.

LO0K!1
A GENTS. We pay good men from $75 ta $150

per month. W standad and lead ail rival
Tea Houses, and the only Tea House in Canada
having an Er.glish Importing House connection-
our Special Blends being put up for us in London,
England. If rve are not represented in your District
Write for particulars. Address, Canada Paciflc Trad-
ing and Impoi îing Co'y, 12o Bay Street Toronto.

R. 1LOW'M P[L§CA$SANT W@RIY
SVRIJP.- tu algreeable, @Mte and ellect.
nual remedy 40 remeve atil ided et worme,

Sctentrnic anb tigefui,
BREAD CUSTARD.-One quart of milk,

four eggs ; sweeten to taste. Beat the eggs
until light and add to the milk. Have a
pudding dish, which has been greased, ready
and pour the custard intoit. Cut some very
thin slices of bread, butter, and lay on top
until it is covered.

SUGAR BISCUITS.-Two cups of sugar,
one cup of butter or -lard, half cup of sour
cream, two eggs, one teaspoonful of soda.
Beat the eggs until iight, add the sugar, but-
ter and cream, dissolve the soda in* a littie
boiling water, and add iast. Mix into dough
jùst stiff enoUh to roll out. Cut and bake
in quick oven.

NEAR STARVATION's DOOR.-Mrs.- Nel-
son W. Whitehead, of Nixon, was a chronic
sufferer from dyspepsia and liver complaint,
and wvas scarcelv able 10 lake the most simple
nourishment. Éven a swallow of water caused
great distress. Two botties of Burdock
Biood Bitters cured ber, when ail else faiied.
She heartiiy recommends this remedy to al
suflerers.

EGGS A LA CRFME.-Boil twelve eggs un-
tii hard ; suice themn in medium thin rings.
In the bottom of a baking dish put first a
layer of bread crumhs grated, then one of the
sliîcd eggs ; cover with bits of butter and
season with pepper and sat ; when the dish
is full and the crumbs on top, pour over al
a teacupfui of rich creamn or miik and brown
iightiy in oven.

SILVER CAK.-Whites of eight eggé two
cups of sugar, half cup of butter, half cup of
sour cream, one teaspoonfui of soda. two tea-
spoonfuls of creamn tartar, two and a half
cups of flour. Beat the whites of eggs and
sugar together, add the butter aud cream,
dissolve the soda and creamn tartar with a
littie boiiing water, and add the flour iast.
Bake in rather quick oven.

A Sî'ECIFIC FOR THROAT DISEASES.-
BROWTN'S BRONCHIAL TROCIU.s have been
long and favourably known as an admirable
remedy for Coughs, H-oarseriess and aul
Throat troubles.

' Miy commnunication 7vit/ t/se7vorld is ve-y
much enlarged by t/se Loze«ýe, 70/ic/s Z1 07v
carry alzay.s Ms my pocket that /705<6/e in
nzy throat (for w/sic/s t/e 7Troc/ses' are a
specif5c) /saving made me olten a mere z/his-
perer. "-N. P. WILLIS.

Obtain only BROWN's BRONCHIAL TRO-
CHE-S. Sold only in boxes. Price, 25 cents.

To SERVE EGGs-BAKED OR SHIRR RD.
-Butter a deep earthen pie dish, or lij lie
china or stone dishes made expressiy for this
method of cooking eggs, and mbt it break
carefuiiy as many eggs as are required for
tse, without crowding ; sprinkle sait andi
pepper, and the least bit of butter on top be-
fore puttiug in a hot oven to set, which will
require four or five minutes. A littie chopped
parsiey or hamn may be added if desired.

QUEEN 0F PUDDINGS.-One quart of
miik, a pint of bread crumbs, soak the bread
perfectiy in the milk, grate a lemon with it,
putting in all but the seeds, beat the yoiks of
three eggs, aud two or more teaspoonfuis of
sugar with them, mix with the pudding and
i)ake it. Xheu dune beat the whites with
sugar and frost the pudding with it, bakiug
slightiy.

A VALUABLE FINrx-Jimes Alex. Sproui,
of Oraugeville, says he has fouud Burdock
Blood Bitters to ha the best medicine he ever
îook for kiduey complaint, with which he
was loug suffariug. Ie deciares B.B.B.
without a rivai.

A MILK PUDDING.-Put une quart of
milk ou the range where it will cook slowiy.
Wash half a teacupful of rice and stir into
the miik, and occasiouaiiy stir this uutii
twenîy minutes before using ; then put a
tal)lespoonful of sugar and a small piece uf
butter, aud bake tweuty minutos. This,
sumatimas called poor man's pudding, is
wholesoma and palatable. It is better bu lie
three hours in cookiug.

C REAN Pu FFS. -Oua-haIt pouud of butter,
threa-fourihs pound of prapared flour, six
eggs, two cups of warm water. Stir the but-
ter into warm water ; set over the ire and
stir to a slow houl. Wheu it bouls put in the
four, cook one minute, stir constantîy. Tutu

nea ýr1 a ituch orn into eachoter

YUM-YUMO
We are quite as mueh awakeAs the Moon's Im nerial HigtiI*Os'
Andi to claim our Mnare of the C -

We have but littie sllyness.

For from the bold Atlantic, and
Across the inland seas,

You will flnd the country well
Supplied with our Himalayan TeO'

That their standard is of the hlghest
Is really no0 idie pretence,

Trot into your grocer and purclI1s'
A Raeket-t'will cost you but IftY

GEO. MANN & CO.,
SOLE AGENTS,

TORO NTO.

THE
-IMPRoVED

Model Wasller
and Bleael3her

ONLY WEIGH-S 6 LBS*
Can be carried ini

small valise.
Pat. Àug. 2, 1884.
C. W. Dens,Tor-onto.

SA TISJACTION GUARANTED 09
MONEY REFUNDED.

$i1000 REWARD FO T UE
easy. The clothes have that pure whitenesSW
no other mode of washing can produce. No rubbi~
required-no friction to injure the fabric. A o,
year-old girl can do the washing as well sanf
person. To place it in every househoid the ic
been placed at $3, and if not found satisfacor'
rooney refunded. Sec what The Ba0fltitt50~
" From personal examination of its constructionl
!xperience in its use we commend it as a simplet
tible, scientific and successful machine, whIch $tic
-eeds in doing its work admirabiy. The PricCi
places it within the reach of al It is a Dînel
iabour-saving machine, is substantial and ed"O
snd is cheap. From trial in the household WC90

testify to its excellence.' ie
-- elî vered to any express office in Ontario Or QC

bec, charges p
5
aid, for $3. 50-

C. W. DENNIS, 213 Yonge St., TO1tO~
Wf Please mention this paper.

WHY SUFFER FRGM

DYSPEPSIA OR INDIGESTION#
WI4EN

WE8T'8 LIVER PILIS
will tboroughly cure yen. Tbey do à
gripe or purge, but act very mildlo, .. 0à
wlenever used are considered prie l-
They have preven te ho the

GREATEST BLESSINO
OF THEAIV

to al sfféersfrom Indigestie 1 '0 ,ggt
ordeed toinch.Tbey are an 0 be

anad perftect cure, lUse them,___
relleved fýrom your mlsery, 30
box, 25c. per box, 5 boxe@ fer $1.

FOR SALE BY ALL DRUGOISTSAN
DEALERS IN MEDICINES. 'u

Beware of Countcrfeits and Base Imitation& W.1
mne wrapped only in Biue, with sig&ature On,~J
box. Free trial package of theseCelebratcdFl
sent to any address on receipt Oi a 3c. stan?.

dM0. 0- WEST & GO-
SOLE PROPRIETORS.

Si&83 KiNG ST. EAST, TOF10NTOP 0I41

DOMINION LIrJe
Royal Mail SteamshlpS.

LIVERPOOL SERVICE.

Frorn Portland.
*OREGON, 22nd April.
TIORONTO, 6th May.

Frm alifa.s.
l 4 th April.

Bristol Service for Avonmiouth poik. i'

ONTARIO,............. 2oth Arl

Cabin, Portland or Halifax to Liverpooli
and $8o. Intermediate and Steerage at lOWe5t oki09

*These steamers have saloon, music room, 5h5
To, staterooms and bath-rooms amidshi.Ç P
but iitie motion is feit, and arc handsomelY fltt
and theytcarry no cattie. y.

Apply ta GE. W. TORRANC, Mai1¶ag
rooto Agency; or STUJART & ÎURPDO'
Vonge Street.

F01R rongh conditlioe t Sihbgc a
14hnnspeeing the hend, Pmupleu,'gr
lion and Mkln Disentqçq, lise JProt,
iguiphur ?Jeep,

242
APRIL 14th, 1886,


